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Who is CapMed

• CapMed Personal 
Health Record™

• CapMed Personal 
HealthKey™

• ½ Million PHRs 
distributed

• Division of Bio-Imaging 
Technologies         
(NASDAQ: BITI)

CapMed is the leading provider of interactive 
patient outreach solutions for the healthcare 
industry. 



CapMed Personal Health Management 
Solutions

• Private and Secure - Consumer-Centric 
Quicken® Model

• A leader in Interoperability
– Claims data
– Aggregate data from multiple EMRs

• TEPR 2004 CCR Interoperability Showcase
• HIMSS 2005 IHE Interoperability Showcase

– Home monitoring devices
– Self-entered information through wizards 

and pick lists
– Trigger automatic reminders based on data 

input



CapMed Solutions Capabilities

• Enable users to track and manage all facets 
of health and wellness

• Easily communicate information
– Secure online exchange
– Printed reports
– USB transfer with Personal HealthKey
– Call Center back up (available through 

MedicAlert partner)
• Interaction

– Direct links to custom content
– Automatic desktop reminders
– Medication interaction checkers
– Personalized alerts to values in PHR



Personal Health Manager



Reach your patients.
Reach your goals.

CapMed is committed to 
improving the quality of care 
for patients by empowering 
them to take an active role in 
managing their health.



CapMed
A Division of Bio-Imaging Technologies, Inc.

Wendy Angst
wangst@bioimaging.com

267.757.3315
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Brown & Toland Medical Group and the 
iHealthRecord

PHR Conference
Gloria Austin, Chief Executive Officer

Brown & Toland Medical Group
October 11, 2005



Brown & Toland iHealth Strategy

qBrown & Toland Medical Group, based in San 
Francisco, is a clinically integrated physician network 
of 1,500 doctors serving close to 200,000 patients. 

q iHealthRecord, in conjunction with the medical 
group’s electronic health record, differentiates Brown 
& Toland from the competition. 

qHelps establish Brown & Toland as the health care 
technology leader in the Bay Area.



Brown & Toland and Innovation

qBrown & Toland Medical Group launched its 
electronic health record (EHR) in November 2004.

qThe iHealthRecord integrates with the TouchWorks 
EHR. 

qThe iHealthRecord will eventually offer the option of 
patient/clinician secure e-mail and online 
consultation.



EHR/PHR
Clinical IT 
Infrastructure 

Care Coordinated
across Network

Outcomes
Analysis

Consumer 
Decision 
Support

Purchaser 
Decision 
Support 

Strategic Imperative:
Information Technology Initiatives 

must 
Enhance the Value/Quality Equation 

for Purchasers and Consumers

Clinical Data
Accessible 
Enterprise-
Wide



Why iHealth and Why Now?

q The majority of patients and physicians are now 
online.

q Improves quality and health by providing targeted 
health care information to consumers and important 
health information to providers (during an 
emergency). 

q Poor medication adherence and poor care 
management are now seen as a national problem that 
dramatically increases health care costs.



Brown & Toland iHealthRecord Provides a PHR 
and Communication Service

Payors and 
Employers
Disease Management 
and Patient Education 
and PHR Data Updates

PHR

CommunicationsiHealth

Manufacturers
Product-specific education 
and adherence programs

AMA/Societies, Government and 
National Experts
Patient Education and Warnings

Physicians, 
Hospitals and 
Medical Groups
Provide iHealth Services to 
Their Patients

Patients/Caregivers
Receive a PHR and   
Patient/Practice Secure 
E-mail and Education



Patients Want iHealth and Want it From
Their Own Doctors

“Reasons to have a personal or family health record?”

2004 Harris Interactive Inc.

78%
To provide all of my doctors or health care 

providers with information about me or my family’s 
health and treatment

78%
To look back and recall what treatment, 

prescription drugs or other care I received and 
have used

77%To provide access to key parts of the health record 
in case of an emergency

76%
To provide information to different doctors or 

health care professionals if I were receiving care 
from more than one of these

54%To ensure the proper use of prescription drugs

Base: All Adults



Brown & Toland and iHealth Services Defined

q Brown & Toland and  iHealthRecord services:
– a secure and standards-based personal health record, available via the 

Internet and under the control of Brown & Toland patients.
– patient's ability to grant viewing privileges to their health record to 

physicians, or in the case of an emergency, emergency clinicians. 
– automated patient education messages and reminders written by national 

experts including the AMA, FDA, AHA and CDC.
– patient safety warnings and product recalls specific to the patient’s 

medications.
– integration and pre-population from TouchWorks EHR.
– custom built Web sites for all Brown & Toland physicians.



Brown & Toland Patient Visits Web site

Patients can build, 
access or learn about 
their Brown & Toland 
iHealthRecord directly 
from the Home Page. 

iHealthRecord

iHealthRecord

Or patients can go to the 
“For Members” area.



If Patient’s Physician Does Not Yet Offer the 
iHealthRecord, Brown & Toland Provides it Directly

Patient can access their 
iHealthRecord from 

Brown & Toland home 
page.



Brown & Toland Patient Searches for a Physician and is 
Linked to His Practice Site

iHealthRecord

Brown & Toland “Find a 
Physician” Service Links 

to Brown & Toland -
labeled practice Web 

sites. 



iHealthRecord is Accessed by Patient from Dr. Ho’s 
Practice Web site

Lin Ho, M.D.

Dr. Ho

Dr. Lin Ho, Home Page

Patients access their 
secure Health Record 
with their user ID and 

password.  If this is their 
first visit, they select a 

user ID and password to 
establish an 

iHealthRecord.

Patients may login and 
establish their 

iHealthRecord directly from 
Dr. Ho’s practice Web site.  

Brown & Toland logo 
on all physician 

practice Web sites.  



First Time Brown & Toland iHealthRecord Users are Taken 
Through an Online Setup Wizard

Our Wizard will quickly guide you through the forms to
Patients input or confirm 
“Basic Information” and 
then have the option of 
adding more details for 

each condition, medication, 
etc.

Patient information will be 
updated through 

TouchWorks integration.



User Select Conditions and Medications
from Lists or Drop-down Menus

Vicodin

Zocor

Patients select, or confirm, 
conditions that apply to them 

from a pre-defined list, or 
from a drop-down menu.  

A subsequent screen will 
allow the patient to enter in 

additional details.  This is the 
same format for medications 

and allergies. 



Patients are auto-enrolled in education programs for 
their medications and conditions

Secure e-mails to patients 
contain education 

messages specific for 
their medication and 

conditions.  These can be 
Brown & Toland-specific 

programs.



Brown & Toland Physicians May Add or Edit 
Adherence Programs for Their Patients

Clinician or 
Brown & 

Toland may 
create new 

programs by 
clicking on 
Create New 

button. 
Clinicians can 
enable or edit 

existing 
Adherence 

Programs by 
clicking on a 

Program Title.



Patients and Brown & Toland Clinicians May View or 
Print the Entire Health Record or Portions

Patients get a wallet-sized 
iHealthRecord card for 

reference and emergency.

All Information is 
presented in a 

convenient ‘scrollable’ 
screen.  The 

information can also 
be printed by patient 

or physician.

This view can also be 
accessed by consulting 

clinicians or 
emergency 

department staff by 
providing them with 

their own unique 
access user ID and 

password.



Users May Grant Privileges to Their Health Record for 
Consultations or in Emergencies

Patients are able 
to grant “read-
only” access to 

new clinicians or 
appropriate third 

parties.

Patients are able 
to grant access 

to other 
clinicians or 
specialists.

Patients are able 
to audit who has 

seen their 
record.



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

Brown & Toland Marketing the iHealthRecord   

q Publicized internally in physician newsletter and one-on-one 
by medical group’s Physician Relations Department.

q Physician offices will receive information packet and training 
program. 

q External advertising program, using radio, newspaper, and 
outdoor (San Francisco city buses), and the Internet (Yahoo 
and Google) targeted females 25 to 49. 

q iHealthRecord kiosk, with Internet connection, at Marketing 
events. Brown & Toland employees are there to assist. 



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

Positioning Brown & Toland with technology and 
innovation. 
Brown & Toland created iHealthRecord advertising based in 
part on 2005 survey of 2,000 iHealthRecord subscribers.
q 66 percent female
q Average age is 45
q Those who responded like the fact that they can:

Store all health information in one convenient place; have
access to health information in case of an emergency; and can
improve communication with the doctor

KEY POINT
Females overwhelmingly drive household health care 
decisions.



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

Outdoor Ads on 100 San Francisco Buses.



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

Newspaper Ads 
in the San 
Francisco 
Chronicle.



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

Internet 
Advertising 
on Google, 
Yahoo, and 
SFGate.com.



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

30-second and 60-second radio spots on 
AM and FM stations with high numbers 

of female listeners. 



“Selling” the iHealth Strategy

Advertising/Publicity Results

qWeb site activity up 36 percent immediately after 
iHealthRecord launch and overall Web activity up a little 
more than 30 percent for the year. 

qTo date, more than 1,300 users have clicked through 
our Web site to complete a iHealthRecord.

qClose to 50 separate mentions of Brown & Toland and 
the iHealthRecord in the press. Overall press activity up 
close to 300 percent over 2004.



Brown & Toland iHealth is In Sync with National Focus on 
PHRs and Patients

"Every patient taking any 
medication should be 
enrolled in an automatic 
education program for 
that medication; an 
electronic package insert 
for patients.”

Mark McClellan, M.D. 
FDA Commissioner 2002

"The goal is to have the 
medical clipboard become 
a thing of the past." 
HHS Secretary Leavitt, 7 June, 
2005

PHRs have the potential not 
only to improve personal and 
family health but also to 
support national objectives for 
health care quality, safety, 
efficiency and ultimately, 
health outcomes.
CMS RFI July 2005

An End to Medical 
Forms?
CIO Magazine August 2005

“Every American should have an 
electronic Personal Health Record” 
Bush / Frist / Clinton / Gingrich  2005

"Next Step Toward Digitized Health 

Records"
Wall Street Journal, 9 May, 2005



Brown & Toland iHealth:
The Path Forward Strategy

q Expanded integration with EHR
q Expanded use of iHealth for Disease 

Management
q Increased use of iHealth by physicians and      

patients  
q Collaboration with RHIOs and other data-sharing 

initiatives



Brown & Toland Medical Group and the iHealthRecord

PHR Conference
Gloria Austin, Chief Executive Officer

Brown & Toland Medical Group
October 11, 2005
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C. Martin Harris, M.D.
Chief Information Officer, The Cleveland Clinic

Executive Director, eCleveland Clinic, eHealth Services Program

Cleveland ClinicCleveland Clinic

MyChart®: Your Personal 
Health Connection



The Cleveland Clinic
Foundation

Elyria Family
Health Center

Strongsville Family Health 
and Surgery Center

Solon Family
Health Center

Beachwood Family
Health and Surgery Center

Willoughby Hills
Family Health Center

Independence Family
Health Center

Lorain Family Health
And Surgery Center

Brunswick Family
Health Center

Chagrin Falls Family
Health Center

Westlake Family
Health Center

Wooster Family
Health Center

Northeast Ohio 
Practice Environment

Northeast Ohio 
Practice Environment



Our Challenge

• To meet the expectations of our 
patients by creating environment 
wherein our patients are known
by the medical professionals 
providing their care, wherever 
their treatment takes place.



• Connecting: All our clinicians, nurses 
and administrative staffs

• Connecting: Our patients to the personal 
health information they need, where and 
when they need it

We will meet the expectations of our 
patients by…
We will meet the expectations of our 
patients by…



Electronic Medical RecordElectronic Medical Record

Physicians = 1,607
Residents/Fellows = 1,265
Pharmacists = 123
Other End Users = 12,387
Patients in the EMR = 3,521,925
Prescriptions = 8,508,238
Orders = 8,528,779
Encounters - 8,812,563 
Total Results = 133,277,794

Cleveland Clinic User and Encounter StatisticsCleveland Clinic User and Encounter Statistics



MyPractice FunctionalityMyPractice Functionality
•Workflow
•Computerized physician order entry
•Messaging
•Results review
•Orders management
•Documentation
•Best practice alerts



We will meet the expectations of our 
patients by…
We will meet the expectations of our 
patients by…

• MyPractice

• MyChart



• Patient Services
? View medical information
? View health reminders
? View schedule
? Appointment request
? Prescription renewal



Welcome MyChart User
Welcome MyChart User



Welcome MyChart User



Welcome MyChart User

x



Welcome MyChart User



Welcome MyChart User

Patient views resultPatient views result



Consumer Marketing CampaignConsumer Marketing Campaign

•Began June 14, 2005

•Reaches approximately one million 
northeast Ohio residents per month

•Utilizes print (newspaper and 
magazines), radio and television



MyChart Account Requests per Year
2002 – 2005 (YTD, September)
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What eHealth Services Offer the 
Contemporary Healthcare 

Consumer

What eHealth Services Offer the 
Contemporary Healthcare 

Consumer

• Empowered patients with enhanced and 
convenient access to personalized and 
reliable health-related information.

• A whole new way of requesting and receiving 
a variety of health-related services anytime, 
anywhere.
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A Broad Range of PHR Models:
Technology

• Internet browser-based
• Desktop-based
• Portable memory devices



A Broad Range of PHR Models
Suppliers

• Dot-coms
• Physicians - Integrated delivery networks
• Health plans
• Retail pharmacy and pharmacy benefit 

managers
• Employers
• Device manufacturers
• Disease management companies
• Government (e.g., DoD, VA)



Broad Range of PHR Models
Data population

• Patient sourced
• Clinician sourced
• Claims data
• Monitoring device data
• … and combinations of the above



Emergency Response



Retail Pharmacy



Targeting specific conditions



Medical images



USDA – MyPyramidTracker



Thank You


